
Subject:

Government of lndia
Ministry of Defence

(Department of Defence)
D (Civ-ll)

Reimbursement of cancellation/reschedule charges for
tickets booked for the purpose of LTC and repayment
advance due to COVID-19 pandemic _ reg.

Attention is invited to the Department of personnel & Training,s o.M No"
310111112020-Estt' A.lV dated 23-11.2021 on the above mentioned subject. Theo.M is available on the website of Dopr at "www.persmin.nic.in ->Department ofPersonnel & Training (Dopr) -> Notifications ->o.Ms & oroers -> Estabrishment ->LTC Rules"' The o.M is also being uploaded on the website of Ministry of Defence
i.e. www.mod.qov.in ->Department of Defence (DoD) -> o.Ms & order.

2' All the addressees are requested to bring the above guidelines to the notice
of all concerned for information and necessary action.

fi*^L
Under secretary r" [YHY,:Iffi

Tele:230146T5

D(Air-lll) D(N-il) D(OA)
D(Med) D(R&D) D(BR_il)
D(GS-ll) D(O-il) D(Works_il)
D(HAL) D(Estt2/Gent2)

airltrain
of LTG

D(OS) D(Estt/NG)
D(CG) D(GS-t/Civ) D(GS-V|)
D(Mov) DDp(Coord) D(O&C)
DMA(Parl & Coord-t t)-Divison

MoDtDtrto. tzloz;l@ s{,.11.2021

Copy for similar action to:

AHQ/Dir CP(Mp-4)
DGAQA/Adm
DGDE/Admin
DGAFMS/DG-28
DAD(Coord)
os-8c(ii)

Air HQ/PC-4
DPR
DG NCC/Pers(C)
DRDO/DoP
Sigs a(C)

NHQ/DCP
HQ IDS/Dir(Pers)
E-ln-C'Br(E.lV)
DG BR
DG EME

DGQA/Coord
Dir Admin, OFB
CGDA
CG HQ
DG MT-7

copy also to: D(lr)- with a request to upload this lD Note atongwith the above
mentioned DoPT's o.M dated 23.11.2021(copy enclosed) on the website of MoD _>
Department of Defence (DoD) -> OMs & Order.



F' No' 3101 L l1l2OzO-Estt' A'IV

Government of India

Ministry of personnel' Fubiic Grievances & Pensrons

Department of Personnel.& Training

Establishment (A-IV) Desk
***

North Block, New Delhi

D atetS"ANovember, 2O2l

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SubjectReimbursementofcancellation/reschedrrlechargesfor
airltrain tickets moLa for the purpose of LTC and

repayment of tTC ti'"""" due to Covid-l9 pandemic -

regarding'

TheundersignedisdirectedtorefertothisDepartment,sO.Msofeven
number dated oz]or .2rJ211"opy^*"tosed) and 05'02'2021 (copy enclosed)

on the above mentioned subject'

2.InPara3(i)oftheaforementioned.o.M.d.ated.oT.0l,2a2l,itwas
provided as under: r+6 arp rielesated 

'rtburse
.,Ministries/Departments are delegated the power to rett

thecanceliation/reschedule.n^,*"uofalrltraintickets,aSaone-
time relaxation, to such Government servants who had booked

advance atr f traintickets r", irr" p"rpose of. LTC journey during the

Lockdownperiodfromz+u-March,2o2oto31StM^y,2o2obutwere
notabletoperformthejourneyduetocancellation/reschedulingof
flights/trairesauringthatp",ioi.suchGovernmentservantsseeking
reimbursement of cancell;;/;""chedute charges shal1 be required

to produc" 
^;;" 

receipt of cancellation/re-schedlle charges incurred

bY them'"

3.Theabovementionedmatterhasbeenreviewedinconsultationwith
theDepartmentofExpenditureandith,"b"",,decidedtoallowthe
relaxation, ds provided in ,*"-uitf .t^:y-dated 07'01 '2021' w'e'f'

2t.og.2020 to 3i.o5.2020 ir, 
-1i"rr"ot 

24'o3'2!O20 to 31'05'2020', foi

reimbursement of cancell^ti.rr7r"="rr"duling "r"''g"' 
of air/train tickets for

LTC journeYs'

4.Further,para3(ii)oftheaforementionedo.M.dated'07.01.2021isas
under, which were further "i^.in"a 

vide oM of even number dated

o5.O2.202L ' 
,

...Incaseswheretheairlineshavekepttherefundamountrn
.Credit Shel1,, Ministries/Departmlt.;,-Jr 

extend the period of

repayment of LTC ,.a,,".,"" t.r.., by the cou"..,*ent seryan, 
'";"[:......



-2-

journeysched.uled.duringthelockdownperiod(March-May,2o2o|,
tll|2S.a2.2o2lortillsuchtimetheamountin.CreditShell,is
utilisedbytheGovernmentservanttoperformLTCjourney,
whicheverisearlier.Also,penalinterestmaynotbechargedonLTC
ad.vanceamounttakenbytheGovernmentservantonLTCjourney
scheduled during the lockdown period'"

5.Inthisregard.,ithasbeendecidedtoextendtheperiodofrepaymentof
LTC advance taken by such Government servants till 30'11 '2O2L' instead of

2g.o2.2o21 or till such time the amount placed in 'cred-it shelf is utilised by

theGovernmentservanttoperformLTCjourney,whicheverisearlier.

6, Hindi version will follow'

Encl: As above

Under Secretary

(Satish Kumar)

to the Government of India
Tel: 2304 0341

To
The Secretaries,
A11 Ministries/Departments of Government of India

(As Per the standard list)

CopY to:

1. Comptroller & Audltor General of India' New Delhi'

2. Union Fublic Service Commission' New Delhi'

3, Central Vigilance Commission' New Delhi'

4. Central Brireau of Investigations, New Delhi'

5. Parliament Library, New Delhi'

6. Al1 Union Territory Administrations'

7. Lok Sabha/Rajya Sabha Secretariat'

S.AllattachedandSubord.inateofficesofMinistryofPersonnel,P.G.&
Pensions.
9. Hindi Section for Hindi Version'



No. 3 101 1 I t I zaza-F,stt (AJV)
Government of India

MinistryofPersonnel,PublicGrievancesarrdPensions
Department of Personnel and Training

(Establishment A-IV Desk)

North"i?L5afiT:.*Ht%'f,'

oFF'IqE MpMORANDUM

subject:-Reimbursement of cancellation/ reschedule charges for air/ train

ticketsbookedforthepufposeofLTCaadrelaxationofLTC
advance due to COVID-!$ pandemic- relaxation regarding'

During the months of March - M*y, 202a, a Nation-wide Lockdown was

implemented across the country in view of the prevailing covid-19 epidemic'

During this period., all domestic flights within India wele ca]}ceiled but certain

airlines have eharged the cancellation charges against the pre-booked air

tickets. In such a situation, many Governrnent employees who had booked urc

tickets in adyfnce for that period are facing financial difficulties in view of the

high cancellation amount charged by the airlines' In this regard, requests are

being received in this Department for grant of one-time relaxation for

reimbursement of the cancellation charges'

2. It has also been observed. that many ajrlines have not refunded the

ticket a:nount for the air tickets booked in ad'vanee for the LTC journey scheduled

during the Iocl<down period. These airlines have kept the booking amount with

them in ttre fonn of ,credit shell' and have glven the option to t]1e passengers to

tavel within a year. This is causing undue hardships to tlre Government

employees as the LTC ad,vance along with penal interest, is required to be

returned if the journey is not undertaken. Requests have been received in this

regard for extension of time-limit for settlement of LTC advance and exemption of

penal interest till such date the jounxey is performed by them'

3. The matter has been considered in this Department, in consultation

with Department of E>ipenditure, and the foliowing decisions are conveyed :-

tl)Ministries/Deparhnentsaredelegatedthepowertoreimbursethe
cancellationf reschedule charges of air/train tickets, as a one-tirne

rela:ration,tosuchGovernmentseryantswhohadbookedadvarrce
afiltralf, tic]rets for the puryose of LTC journey during the Lockdown

period from 24fn March, zoio to 31sr May, 2O2A b:ut were not able to

performthejourneyduetocancellation/reschedulingofflights/trains
d.uringthatperiod'.suchgovernmentservantsseeking



reimbursement of ca:rcellation/ reschedule charges sha1l be required

to produce the receipt of caneellation/re-schedule charges incurred by

them.

(ii) in cases where the airlines have kept the refund amount in 'Credit

Shell', Ministries /Departments may extend the period of repaSrment of

LTC advance taken by the Governmentt servant for LTC journey

scheduled during the lockdown period(March-May, 2O2O|, till
28.02.2A21 or till such time the amount in 'Credit Shelf is utilised by

the Government servant to perform LTC journey, whichever is earlier.

A1so, penal interest may not be charged on LTC advance amount taken

by the Government servant on LTC journey scheduled during the

iockdown period.

(iii) In cases where tire Government servants have drawn LTC advance as

well as leave encashrnent so as to perform the LTC journey, but could

not perform journey during the lockdown period and now intend to opt

for Special Cash Package Scheme in lieu of LTC in accordance with

Department of Expenditure's oM No. L2(4l2A^A-E.Ii(A) dated

12.LO.2OZ0, they are also allowed to avail the facilitlr of the Scheme.

The LTC advance and leave encashment which have remained

unsettled. due to non-performaace of the journey, ilAY be ad,justed as

per the provisions of the Speciai Cash Package Scheme'

4. Hindi Version will foiiow.

Under Secretary to the Government of India

The Secretaries,
A11 Ministries/Deparlments of Government of India

(As per the standard list)

Copy to:-

Comptroller & Auditor Generaf of India, New Delhi'

Urrion Pubtc Service Commission, New Delhi'

Central Vigilance Commission, New Delhi'

Central Bureau of Investigations, New Deihi'

Parliarnent Libraqi, New Delhi'
A11 Union Territory Administrations'
Lok Sabha/Rajya Sabha Secretariat'

A11 attached and subordinate offi.ces of Ministry of Personnel, P'G'

& Pensions.
Hindi Section for Hindi Version'

L Z6f,u
(Satish Kumai) t
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No. 31011/ tl2ozo-Estt (A.lV)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

Establishment A-IV Desk

North Block, New Delhi-01
Dated: February 5,2021

OF'FICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Reimbursement of cancellationlreschedule charges for
airltrain tickets booked for the purpose of LTC and relaxation of LTC
advance due to COVID-19 pandemic- clarification reg.

The underslgned is directed to refer to para 3(ii) ol DoPT's O.M. of
even no. dated 7ft January,2O2l on the subject noted above vide which it
was communicated thal:

In cases where the airlines haue kept tLLe ref,tnd ctmount in 'Credit SheLl',

Ministnes / Departments mag extend the peiod of repayment of LTC aduance
taken by the Gouentment seruant for LTC JoumeA scheduled during the
lockdown peiod(March-Mag,2a2q, illl 28.02.2021 or till such time the amount
in 'Credit Shell' ls utilised bg tlrc Gouemment seruant to perform LTC journeg,
whicheuer is earlier.

2. In this regard, it is clarified that the employees who were eligible to
perform LTC journey in 2020 as per LTC Ru1es, but could not perform the
LTC journey during the lockdown penod (March-May, 2O2O) and whose
refund amount has been kept in 'Credit She11'by the airlines, are ailowed to
perform their LTC journey til1 28.02.2021, and such LTC shall be counted
against the block year applied for. This shali also apply in cases of fresh
recruits r,vho are entitled to LTC every year for the initial block of eight
years.

3. Hindi Version will foilow.

(Satish
Under Secretary to the Government

To
The Secretaries,
A11 Ministries/Departments of Governmer-rt of India
(As per the standard list)

Copy to:-

1. Comptroller & Auditor Generai of India, New Delhi.
2. Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi.
3. Central Vigilance Commission, New De1hi.
4. Centrai Bureau of Investigations, Ner,l, Delhi.
5. Pariiament Library, New Delhi.
6. A11 Union Territory AdministraLions.
7 . Lok Sabha/ Rajya Sabha Secretariat.
8. A11 attached and Subordinate Offices of Ministry of Personnel,

& Pensions.
9. Hindi Section for Hindi Version.

/ 'k€ x-L "Qv\r\
Kumar)
of India

P.G.


